Injuries affect team performance negatively in professional football: an 11-year follow-up of the UEFA Champions League injury study
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ABSTRACT

Background  The influence of injuries on team performance in football has only been scarcely investigated.
Aim  To study the association between injury rates and team performance in the domestic league play, and in European cups, in male professional football.
Methods  24 football teams from nine European countries were followed prospectively for 11 seasons (2001–2012), including 155 team-seasons. Individual training and match exposure and time-loss injuries were registered. To analyse the effect of injury rates on performance, a Generalised Estimating Equation was used to fit a linear regression on team-level data. Each team’s season injury rate and performance were evaluated using its own preceding season data for comparison in the analyses.
Results  7792 injuries were reported during 1 026 104 exposure hours. The total injury incidence was 7.7 injuries/1000 h, injury burden 130 injury days/1000 h and player match availability 86%. Lower injury burden (p=0.011) and higher match availability (p=0.031) were associated with higher final league ranking. Similarly, lower injury incidence (p=0.035), lower injury burden (p<0.001) and higher match availability (p<0.001) were associated with increased points per league match. Finally, lower injury burden (p=0.043) and higher match availability (p=0.048) were associated with an increase in the Union of European Football Association (UEFA) Season Club Coefficient, reflecting success in the UEFA Champions League or Europa League.
Conclusions  Injuries had a significant influence on performance in the league play and in European cups in male professional football. The findings stress the importance of injury prevention to increase a team’s chances of success.

INTRODUCTION

Injuries are common in international and professional football, and injuries are the most common reason for player unavailability in training and matches.1–3

Injuries during a season or a tournament could thus have a considerable impact on a team’s performance.

In one study of the Swedish men’s national team over 6 years, injury incidence was higher during matches lost or tied compared with matches won.4 This finding was not repeated, however, in a study on nine men’s (senior, under-21, under-19 and under-17) and three women’s (under-19) European Championships between 2006 and 2008, where no difference in injury incidence was seen based on match results.5

In the women’s European Championship in 2005, teams that were eliminated in the group stage of the tournament had a higher match injury incidence than teams that advanced to the semi-finals, while no such association was found in the men’s tournament 2004 or in the men’s under-19 tournament in 2005.6 No difference in total injury incidence between teams that were eliminated in the group stage and those that qualified for the final stage of the tournament was reported in the previously mentioned study on 12 European Championships.7

In club level football, three studies have correlated injury figures with team performance in the league play. In one study including 17 teams in the Icelandic top two male divisions during one season, a relationship, although non-significant (p=0.092), between the number of injury days per team and the final league ranking was found, indicating that teams with fewer injury days had a better chance of success.8 In another study on a French professional team followed over 15 seasons, no correlation between the team’s final league ranking and total injury incidence in a season was observed.9 Finally, a study on the Qatari professional league reported strong correlations between injury incidence and a high league ranking, more games won, more goals scored, greater goal difference and total number of points in a season.10

Despite some contradictory findings, studies indicate that injuries may have an impact on a team’s performance. To the authors’ knowledge, the association between injury rates and team performance in the European cups administered by the Union of European Football Associations (UEFA) has not been studied previously. Therefore, the objective of this study was to investigate the association between injury rates and performance in the domestic league play and in European cups in male professional football. Our hypothesis was that there would be an association between lower injury rates and improved team performance in both domestic and international competitions.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The so-called UEFA Champions League (UCL) injury study is an ongoing prospective injury surveillance study of male professional football that started in 2001.10 The total study cohort includes 27 teams invited by UEFA with the criteria that they had participated at the highest level in Europe over the last decade.11 The present study was a subanalysis of the UCL injury study where only teams with at least two consecutive seasons of data delivery between 2001 and 2012 were included. This yielded 24 teams from...
nine European countries (table 1), with a total of 155 team-seasons (out of 160 in the total study cohort; 3 excluded teams participated in 1 season each, 2 included teams suffered points deduction in the league play in the 2005/2006 season and these 2 team-seasons were also excluded). All teams participated in the highest domestic competition and also regularly in the UCL or Europa League (EL) tournaments.

Data collection
Data collection procedures and definitions followed the UEFA guidelines,12 and harmonised with the consensus statement for football injury surveillance.13 Individual player participation in training and matches was registered by a contact person in each team on an exposure form and sent to the study group on a monthly basis. All team training and match exposures were included. The first team medical staffs recorded injuries on an injury form that was sent to the study group each month. The injury form had information about the diagnosis, nature and circumstances of injury occurrence. A recordable injury was defined as any physical complaint sustained by a player that resulted from circumstances of injury occurrence. A recordable injury form had information about the diagnosis, nature and circumstances of injury occurrence. A recordable injury form that was sent to the study group each month. The injury form had information about the diagnosis, nature and circumstances of injury occurrence. A recordable injury was defined as any physical complaint sustained by a player that resulted from circumstances of injury occurrence.

Evaluation of team season performance and injury rates
Team season performance was evaluated using three different measures: the UEFA Season Club Coefficient (UEFA SCC), final league ranking and points per league match. UEFA SCC was included to represent a team’s international performance in the European cups. The coefficient is based on the results of teams competing in the UCL and EL (including former UEFA Cup) tournaments. Teams are awarded points based on how far they reach in the tournaments, and the result in group stage matches. UEFA SCC is determined by the sum of all points won in the current season, plus 20% of the national association coefficient over the same period (the association coefficient takes into account the results of all teams from each association).14 Final league ranking and points per league match (‘total league points/league matches played’) were used to represent a team’s domestic league performance.

Team injury rates during the season were also evaluated in three different ways: injury incidence, injury burden and match availability. Injury incidence was expressed as the number of injuries per 1000 h of football training and match play. Injury burden was calculated as the number of injury days lost per 1000 h (‘injury incidence × mean absence per injury’), thus accounting for both the frequency and severity of injuries. Player match availability was calculated as ‘Σ of player match opportunities (=number of team matches × squad size)–Σ of player match absences due to injury or illness’, and expressed as the average season match availability in %.

Statistical analyses
Since teams from nine leagues with different competition formats were included, each team’s season performance measure was evaluated using its own preceding season performance for comparison. The change in performance between seasons was calculated as ‘performance in season 2–performance in season 1’.
injury rate for comparison. The change in injury rate between injury rate was also evaluated using its own preceding season (table 2), and to adjust for these variations, each team’s season injury rate for comparison. The change in injury rate between seasons was calculated as ‘injury rate in season 2–injury rate in season 1’.

To be able to calculate between-season changes in injury rate and performance, only seasons that were preceded by a season of data delivery in the study were included (n=121). Thirty-four team-seasons were excluded from the analysis because they were not preceded by an adjacent season in the study (index season in study n=24, partial discontinuation of study inclusion n=10). In the analyses of UEFA SCC, only seasons with at least two consecutive seasons of participation in the UCL or EL tournaments were included (n=111).

To analyse the effect of injury rates on performance, a Generalised Estimating Equation with identity link was used to fit a linear regression on team level data, with each team-season change as an observation. To account for correlated observations, team was treated as a repeated measure. The SPSS procedure GENLIN (link=identity, distribution=normal, working correlation structure=indepedent) was used. As an indication of the model goodness of fit, the Corrected Quasi likelihood under Independence model Criterion (QICC) was used, and the independent working correlation structure generated the lowest QICC in all models. The effects from the different injury rate measures (change in injury incidence, injury burden and match availability) on the different performance measures (change in UEFA SCC, league ranking and points per league match) were analysed in separate models. Both the crude and adjusted analyses were carried out. Adjustment was made for the variable ‘change of head coach’ before the analysed season (dichotomous variable: new coach or same coach). In addition, analyses of the variables league ranking and points per league match were adjusted for the variable UEFA SCC, and vice versa, analyses of UEFA SCC were adjusted for the variable points per league match, to account for the possible correlation between a team’s season performance in the domestic league and European cups.

All analyses were two-sided and the significance level set at p<0.05.

RESULTS
In total, 7792 injuries (3395 training, 4397 match play) during 1 026 104 h of football training and match play were included.

Availability and injury rates
The mean player availability was 77% in training and 86% at matches (table 2). The mean injury incidence was 7.7 injuries/1000 h of total exposure, and injury burden 130 days lost/1000 h. There was substantial variation in player availability and injury rates between teams and seasons (table 2).

Team performance
The median number of points per league match was 2.0 and the median final league ranking was second place (table 2). In 51 team-seasons (33%), the ranking was first place, in 36 seasons (23%) second place, in 29 seasons (19%) third place, in 16 seasons (10%) fourth place and in the remaining 23 seasons (15%), the team finished in the fifth place or lower in the final league ranking. The median UEFA SCC was 17.6 points, and teams were in the top 20 ranking of European teams in 80 of 153 team-seasons (52%).

Injury rates and performance
Injury rates showed several effects on team performance in the domestic league as well as in European cups (table 3). The results of adjusted analyses showed that lower injury burden (p=0.011) and higher match availability (p=0.031), compared with the preceding season, were associated with a higher final league ranking. Similarly, lower injury incidence (p=0.035), lower injury burden (p<0.001) and higher match availability (p<0.001) were associated with increased average points per league match. Finally, lower injury burden (p=0.043) and higher match availability (p=0.048) were associated with an increase in UEFA SCC.

DISCUSSION
The main finding was that there were significant associations between low season injury rates and increased performance in the domestic league as well as in European cups for professional football teams. These were all prominent European teams, finishing in the top three positions in their domestic leagues in 75% of the included seasons, and in the top 20 European club ranking in 52% of the seasons. The association between injuries and performance is probably one of the most important messages to convey to technical and coaching staff, as well as to other stakeholders in professional sports clubs, in order to continue to improve medical services for the players and to increase efforts to prevent injuries.

Injury rates and team performance
Injury burden and match availability showed effects on all three performance measures according to the adjusted analyses, while injury incidence was associated only with points per league match. This means that a team that had both decreased injury rates and injury severity compared with the preceding season had a statistically better chance of improved team performance.
The findings in the present study are in line with those in previous studies of the elite leagues in Qatar and Iceland, while no correlation between the team’s final league ranking and season injury incidence was observed in another study conducted on a French professional team over 15 seasons. The exact reason why low injury rates increase a team’s chances of success has yet to be established, but there are several plausible explanations. For instance, high match availability means that the coach can select the best possible players in matches, injuries during a match could affect the results in that match negatively, and injuries could have negative psychological effects for individual players as well as a whole squad.

The team performance measures for domestic competitions used in the present study are similar to those used in previous studies both for final league ranking and league points. Other measures of team performance in the league were available, for example, number of matches won, number of goals scored and goal difference, but it was decided a priori not to include these in the present study to reduce the number of statistical analyses.

Injury incidence is a measure commonly used in the sports epidemiological literature, accounting for the frequency of injuries in relation to the amount of sports exposure. It was also used in two previous studies evaluating injuries and performance in football. The measure does not, however, account for injury severity, that is, the amount of absence the injury causes from sports participation. For this reason, injury burden was included as it accounts for both the frequency (incidence) and severity (mean absence) of injuries, and probably gives a better picture of the consequences that injuries will have in a team. The injury burden measure is related to the variable total points in the league, as recently used in a previous study, were converted into points per league match, since the number of league matches varied both between countries and between seasons. These slight methodological differences make direct comparisons with previous studies difficult, but the main findings were still consistent with previous research.

In the analyses with European cup performances as the outcome, each team’s season performance in the domestic league was used to adjust the analyses, and vice versa. This was based on the hypothesis that a team’s performance in the domestic league might influence the performance in European cups, and the other way around. For instance, a team that competes in the UCL or EL tournament, and has no chance of missed matches and decreased match availability, are more likely to impact negatively on team performance. An 11-year follow-up of the same UCL cohort showed that muscle/tendon injuries to the hamstrings and groin, and ligament sprains and joint injuries to the knee and ankle, account for a majority of the injury burden. Thus, to reduce the overall injury burden and thereby increase performance, these injury types should be targeted with preventive strategies. Studies have shown that it is indeed possible to prevent hamstring injuries, recurrent ankle sprains and knee joint sprains, particularly ACL injuries, in football. Few of these, however, have shown preventive effects at the highest professional level.

### Methodological considerations

Compared with previous similar studies, a slightly different approach was taken to study the association between injury rates and team performance. Owing to differences between various European first leagues (eg, number of league matches, number of teams qualifying for the UCL and EL tournaments, etc) and between teams (eg, club finances, available players, coaches, etc), it was not feasible to study the direct association between injury rates and team performance measures across several teams, as was done previously in studies including teams from only one country. By using each team’s preceding season performance and injury rates for comparison, the influence of inter-team and interleague variations on the association between outcomes was removed. Similarly, the variable total points in the league, as recently used in a previous study, were converted to points per league match, since the number of league matches varied both between countries and between seasons. These slight methodological differences make direct comparisons with previous studies difficult, but the main findings were still consistent with previous research.

The result of the present study suggests that injuries that cause a high injury burden, and consequently result in more severe (mean absence) of injuries,11 and probably gives a better picture of the consequences that injuries will have in a team. The injury burden measure is related to the variable total points in the league, as recently used in a previous study, were converted into points per league match, since the number of league matches varied both between countries and between seasons. These slight methodological differences make direct comparisons with previous studies difficult, but the main findings were still consistent with previous research.

The result of the present study suggests that injuries that cause a high injury burden, and consequently result in more severe (mean absence) of injuries,11 and probably gives a better picture of the consequences that injuries will have in a team. The injury burden measure is related to the variable total points in the league, as recently used in a previous study, were converted into points per league match, since the number of league matches varied both between countries and between seasons. These slight methodological differences make direct comparisons with previous studies difficult, but the main findings were still consistent with previous research.

### Table 3  Association between team season injury rates and performance in professional football

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Crude analyses*</th>
<th>Adjusted analyses*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>β</td>
<td>95% CI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final league ranking†</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Injury incidence</td>
<td>0.057</td>
<td>-0.187 to 0.072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Injury burden</td>
<td>-0.009</td>
<td>-0.017 to -0.002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Match availability</td>
<td>0.086</td>
<td>0.005 to 0.168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Points per league match‡</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Injury incidence</td>
<td>-0.026</td>
<td>-0.048 to -0.003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Injury burden</td>
<td>-0.002</td>
<td>-0.003 to -0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Match availability</td>
<td>0.019</td>
<td>0.009 to 0.029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UEFA SCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Injury incidence</td>
<td>0.228</td>
<td>-0.533 to 0.990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Injury burden</td>
<td>-0.016</td>
<td>-0.032 to -0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Match availability</td>
<td>0.179</td>
<td>-0.009 to 0.367</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Analyses were made using a Generalised Estimating Equation with identity link to fit a linear regression on team-level data, with each team-season change as an observation. A negative β value for injury incidence and injury burden, and a positive β value for match availability, indicate an association between a lower season injury rate (compared with the adjacent preceding season) and a higher final league ranking, higher average points per league match and higher UEFA SCC, respectively.
†Adjusted analyses of final league ranking and points per league match included change of head coach and UEFA SCC as independent variables.
‡Adjusted analyses of UEFA SCC included change of head coach and points per league match as independent variables.

SCC, season club coefficient; UEFA, Union of European Football associations.
winning the league at a late stage of the season, might put more effort into the final UCL or EL matches and, possibly, less effort into the remaining matches in the league. Consequently, it is a study limitation that domestic cup matches were not included in the analyses, since the results of these matches may also influence a team’s performance in the league play and in European cups. UEFA SCC is not solely based on a team’s season performance in European cups, as it also includes 20% national association ranking, which is a shortcoming with this measure. Still, it was believed to be a feasible and objective measure of a team’s international success, as a complementary measure to the domestic league performance, and the results also followed the same pattern as for domestic performance.

Finally, it is acknowledged that several factors not being considered in this study could have changed between seasons and influenced a team’s performance in specific matches or over the season, for example, training regimes, recovery strategies, and match load, match tactics, match locations and quality of the opposition, squad rosters, etc, and the influence of such factors on the study results is unknown.

In conclusion, this study showed that injuries had a significant influence on performance in the league play and in European cups in male professional football. The findings stress the importance of injury prevention to increase a team’s chances of success.

What are the new findings?

- Professional football teams with lower season injury rates had better performance in the domestic league play in top European leagues.
- Low season injury rates were also associated with improved performance in international European cups.
- Injuries that cause a high injury burden, that is, muscle/tendon injuries to the hamstrings and groin, and ligament sprains and joint injuries to the knee and ankle, are more likely to impact negatively on team performance.

How might it impact on clinical practice?

- The association between injuries and performance is probably one of the most important messages to convey to technical and coaching staff, as well as to other stakeholders in professional sports clubs, in order to continue to improve medical services for the players and to increase efforts to prevent injuries.
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